Summer Institute on Evidence Based Practices
June 12 & 13, 2014: Albuquerque, Hotel Cascada

What We Know in 2014

“With these new numbers, never before has awareness and education about autism been so important: Its early warning signs, the challenges our diverse community faces and options for treatments and supports across the lifespan.”

Michael Rosanoff, Autism Speaks Associate Director of Public Health Research and Scientific Review

“More than 50,000 children with autism reach adulthood each year. Research tells us that they’re less likely than any other disability group to be employed or pursue postsecondary education. Yet we know that autism brings strengths and talents as well as challenges. We have to ensure that all those on the autism spectrum have the opportunity to become valued and fulfilled members of our society.”

(Paul Wang, Autism Speaks Sr. Vice President)

Registration is now open for Summer Institute, 2014.

❖ Thursday, June 12 – 1:00-5:30
  o Keynote Address - Dr. Courtney Burnette & Dr. Tina Goldsmith
  o Family Panel & Individuals with ASD Panel
  o Supporting Students with ASD in School

❖ Friday, June 13 – 8:00-4:00, lunch included
  o Luncheon Address – Pat Osbourn, Director of the Autism Programs
  o Breakouts for school teams

Available slots for this popular, no cost conference fill up quickly! Teachers, SLPs, OTs, Social Workers, Assistants, Family members, School administrators, other members of school based teams are invited to join us for Summer Institute, 2014.

Register now at: http://www.cdd.unm.edu/autism/programs/summer.html